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To

Date: 23-03-2022

The Inspector- In- Charge.

Pradhan Nagar Police Station.

Siliguri.

Subject-F.l.R. against Dukhan Chowrasia of Coolipara( Rajendra Nagar).

Respected Sir,
I Ram Kumar Choudhary @ Chowdhury, S/o.- Late Munshi Chowdhury, aged-

60 years about, resident of Road No.-2, B.B.Sarni By Lane. Gurung Busty. P.O. &

P.S.- Pradhan Nagar. Siliguri, District- Darjeeling, West Bengal do herehy submit the

following tor your kind perusal and necessary action-

. I am conducting a readymade garment store from the last 40 years in the

name and style of M/S Puja Readymade Center situated at Shop No.-3.

Opposite-S.N.T. Bus Stand. Hill Cart Road. Siliguri.
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n 2. That I am running this shop to earn money for my livelihood purpose

through which I can fulfill the daily needs of my family without any

obstruction. For The last 40 years I have been conducting my business in a

very peaceful atmosphere.

3. That one, namely Mr. Dukhan Chawrasia of Coolipara. was creating

obstructions in front of my shop for the last few days. Several times I

requested him to remove his unauthorized table in front of my shop but he

denied doing so. That day by day he cane much closer to my shop through

3 which 1 was geting disturbed to handle my eustomers which badly

mpacted on my livelihood.

A 4. On 22/03/2022 around 3.PM he was making a nuisance in tront of my

shop continuously, many times I requested him as a senior citizen that

please don't do this stuff. if you won't do this disturbance then both of us

can run our business smoothly.
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O/5. That on the same day suddenly around 8.PM he enter into my shop

forcefully and abusing me in filthy languages when I requested him to don't

dothis stuffs he pushed me back very badly'and snatched my golden chain

pcierom my neck. wrist watch from my hand and Rupees Three Thousand
-In-cherge



(3000/-) from my shirts pocket and he also take away few jeans and t-shirts

Irom my shop. It is also prominent to mention here that he threatencd mne

that if
T oppose his obstructions then Iwill have to face dire consequences.

he also intimidate me that if T lodge any complaint against him he will set

fire to my shop and no one can save me from his clutches.

6. It is prominent to mention here thatI have crosscd the agc of60 ycars

due to which I have been surrounded with multiple discascs, due to his

forccful hit | fell down on my shop through which I couldn't run after hirm.

7. I am very much afraid of his act. When I reached home I explained the

whole story to my family. They told me to file a police complaint against

the above named person.

Under the above facts and

circumstances I am hereby requesting

to you plcase take cognizance over the

above mentioned matter and protect me

and my livelihood rights from the black

hand of Mr. Dukhan Chawrasia.

Thanking You

Yours faithfully

Romlonnoudlary
Ram Kumar Choudhary @

Chowdhury

Mb No- 94341-3108)


